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look Servi
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, ha* 
«I iAi received bin Fall supply of Broad Cloth* 
andIDASSIMERES, which ho will sell fovTZ 

ID” A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prime Wm. strut, Non. 17.
WeMovaE. ~

11WE subscriber begs leave to inform friends
Ж and the public in general, that he has removed 

his Valuable Stock of GOODS from .Merritt's Brick 
Buildings, Water-street, to a new Building late!* 
erected by E. Fari.ev A Co. Frinee William-street 
adjoining the Stone Building of Mr. John Walker 
where he still hopes to merit their kind patromee 

E C. W ADDINGTON 
St. John. February 16. 1838.

Pise and Lire Insurance Office,
». John, JV. B sa* Jan. 1837. 

ІІО’ОПСЕ * hereby given, that Renewal Re- 
11 cetera for all Polictes expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual‘Premium.

JOHN ROBE RTS ON. AUor luy,^

THE HARTFOKU j

«re Insurance Oomyssy,
or werteord, (conn.)

/REFERS to Insure every description oJProperiy 
v/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twénty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort |o a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. O. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHACET TERRY, president.

mu «owns. Chain* ! Chain* î Chain* !
-g ЛЛ ~gWM9. 112 inch CHAIN CABLES, 
1UU-T 90 “ 1 3-8 \

106 " 1 38 inch Chain Cable», («econd hand)

link, new do.

FAUICV WEOTCrseO. mav be authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. She hkgiven her cheerful permission 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring min<*-

WEAR ж I/IL!,« їй. .

No. I., Merritt’s Brick Buildings,
Water street. .__ ann ■' і ьд „

ТУ Subscribrr leg. terne in enU the aUrtfrnrnfTm XfT^TTl ,. 
FrienJe and the Prêta in gemrnl, tnkis FALL 110 “ 1 1-вЧеІоае 
OOODS, rrterrxd ht Ihe Skip Frarneu, FAmtri 
Thorne, and Wakefield, from Lmrfad, tit : 

f*£\ TJIECES black, blue, mulberry, invist- 
gjlff X hie green. Adelaide, brown and super
fine Broad CLOTHS.

CA3SIMF.RES —Black,blue, Oxford grey,fan
cy striped and checked.

Buckskins.—Black, fancy, striped A checked.
Kkrskys -- Double mill’d olive and drab.
Priasse Ci.otus.—Waterloo, blue and olive.
Ріглиг Cr.orus.—Double dyed Blue.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue A ofiVe.
Boxes dip t Candles, patent mctalic Wick do. 

moulds : fiiverpotd Soap : bags Porter Corks and 
Taps; bags Spikes ami kegs Nails ; boxes 7x9 
10 !*2xld Glass.

HARDWARE.—Parent Counter Weighing 
Machines, do box Coffee Mills, Flanch do. ; Box 
Irons, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do. do. 
do. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers ; Iron Squares ;
Jack. Trying, and .Smoothing Planes ; single and 
double Plano Irons ; Weights. 7. 14, 8.28 lb. do.
41b*. down ; Fire Gnards for Grates, large A small 
Wire Penders, with and without plates, patent wire 
Erintherus, do Dish Covers, block Tin do. ; lin'd 
Frying Pans : Norfolk Catches 
10 inch ; mortice.Читк. chest cupboard, till, pad 
and stock, do. ; Italien Irons ; lin’d Iron Tea Ket
tles ; Iron, Butt, H A IIL.Hinges, do. Screws ; 
steel Nut Crackers, do Snuffers; Cork Screws :
Hat Pins ; Rasps and files ; Carpenter’s Cbiseels;
Thomson's Angers ; cross cut, hand, and whip 
Saws ; Carpenter’s Brads ; Candlestick Springs ;
Iron Candlesticks ; Iron Wire. No. 14 to 35ft Iron 
Shovels A Spades, Tiu'd Kettle Ears, I rod Spoons,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS WARE.—Candlesticks, Snuffers. Trays,
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands ; Warming 
Pans, Ilanging Shop Lamps, Chair Nipls, Fire 
Irons. Large Mints, Wood Screws. CtitW'rtt Bands 
and Pins. Jfrawer Knobs, Hal Ilooks, Cocks iu 
variety, Padlocks, Window Pullics, brass fdjPPoot- 
meh, Ac.

JAPANED WARE.—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ;
Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A Bread 
Baskets, socket Lamps.

BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE—
Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights ;
Candlesticks. Sped Cups, Card Racks, Bells; lnl<
Stands, n new article ; Hat and Umbrella stands :
Caudle Lamps, Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele
scope Hearth Brushes.

GERMAN SILV ER AND PLATED WARE.
—Table and Dessert Forks ; Dessert, I’ea, Mustard, 
salt A caddie Spoons ; sugar 'Pongs, toddy Ladles.
Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. ;
Snuffers and snuffer Trays, Nutt crackers, Cistors,
Liquor Frames, (a new article.)

BRITANNIA MET/VL-Table A tea spoons.
Tea and collce Pots, 'Poddy and Soup Ladles. Bed 
Pans, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
rpet, Іідоііі, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
rkіng;shoe, scrubbing, stove, 'Pork’s head,coun

ter, table, bottle and tnr Brushes.
BASKETS.—Uval and square, with and without 

covers ; Reticules, plate and bottle Baskets.
Wooden Shoveisjfor grain or snow.
Bolter Prime ; copper coal Scoops ; Lndie’s 

rose wood Work Boxes, and 'Pen Caddies, Travel
ling Desks, Blacking.

STATIONERY.—Reams pot, laid, wove and 
e ipying Paper ; wrapping and blotting, do. t ruled 
Books, Quire, do., Memorandum, do., Lead pen
cils. Port Folios. Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
fancy sealing Wax. Quills.

CUTLERY —Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert Knives mid Forks, sets tip, 
buck ; stag, buck .and sham- buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers and Forks, fine tip 
Oyster Knives and Forks, with pin and guards ;
Bhtellers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double Mailed Pen Knives, doz. single and double 
blatled Jack Knives ; cards Scissors $ large and 
small size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks ; Also, u lew cases (fir children) 
with knilb, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
and wood Castors and Stands : ass’d colors Flower,
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles. 1—1—

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double ‘Gloucester,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos,' Bombnzetls, Cnmblets,
Shalloons. Huts, and a great variety of other Goods, 
lie oilers low for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADDINUTON.
St. John. Dee. 15.1857.

xtv \N’3 CAM MOM I EE AND aperient
ri FILLS. These valuable Medicines were in

troduced under the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently lyen 
introduced into this country and are now offered to 
the Publick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot be denied that whiles! many medicine* 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative' Werit of harmlessnes.^ there arc 
others which it wonld be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in-a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, conn;.* endorsed with 
all the great name* that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
an I signature of long and miiform-success, the pro
prietor makes no nnreasonable demand upon public

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra
ordinary eflicacy of Dr. Wm. Evans’ celebrated 
Cammo mile and Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. Iff! 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, nnusnal flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
tenesmus, los* of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peeoliar 
fietid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

DYSPEPSIA

Ю0 *• I in. „
115 « 7-8 
90 « 3- 4

145 « 3-8 „
90 " 9-16 „

10 Iron end”Wood Stock Anchors, from І tab 
Cwt. ; 12 Iron Guns.

For sale low—and Chain Cables of any length 
furnished Also, Chains for Topsail sheets. Ac.

Dec. 21. JAMES
-STKTHEÀT.—3,800 Bushels Pomeranian Red 

▼ V Wheat, a prime article and free frommnst, 
—landing ex ship Mozambique at Black’s Wharf. 

Jan. 5 JOHN ROBERTSON.

T
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OHREL COALS,
Sheet and Bolt Copper, &e,
-g /U) / OIAI.DKON3 Or*»,. COALS-
JL’ДГ vv (tear ranted unwind.)

28 cases Sheet Copper, 16,18,20,22.24,26,28. 
and 30 oz.

bolts CoppcfT5-8 to 1 1-8 inch, 
ton Composition Sheathing Nails 

2 12 A 2 3-4 inch.

fermn-ia nftfiIN V. TrtOKCA

8TO*B. AND HYPOCHONDRIASM.
Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the following distressing symptoms. 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impared appdéte, sometimes acid 
and putrescent erustations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating,might mare, great mental des
pondency, severe flying pains in the chest, hack and 
sides, costiveness, n dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and weeping, luugor and 
lassitude npon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had 
physician*, who cons 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, ns his 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable con
dition. and having been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of Dr. W. EVANS' medicine, 
he with difficulty repaired to the office and procured 

to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
to life, health aryl friends. He is now

Vol. 11.confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration . ..

the Camomile, Preparation of Dr. W. .‘.vans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it. every medical work which alludes to it. and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely
acknowled
latter shoo
interests must be attribi 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, andthe testimony of tbou-

Awaro that’great imposition i* constantly pnt upon 
î oublie in the shape of deleterious drugs, it is 

ni important that it should be kimwntlnl they 
Vegetable, Medicine, and that they arc regularly 

recommended ami prescribed by the most experian- 
New York. Philadelphia. Albany 

had

Fishing Twines on sale.triced, and і»
for net ef Peter/ WlltttJ, ВІ ■
[/prown, Olive, and la^mf 
M Broad CLOTHS,
I Caesimere* ; Padmng»^* 
stripes ; Apron checks, s^m

і Lawns, and Brown 
leom-t Muslim, СатЬШ | 
(chief* ; 
kefs Threads ;

James G. Bom.es, Secretary.
Received per Lochcoods, from Liverpool— 

Q ASKS of best quality Salmon, Shad, and
4^,7,,,rrmgTW™0„NPA^R0*R.

FLOUB, &c.

230
ТІІЄ СІІГThe subscriber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at Ibis Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st Jnly 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John. ___ ___________

India Rubber TlanuOirfory.

. 1 1-8, l H,
fs published every Fridf 

W. Durant A Co. at l 
M’Millan’s building, Princ< 

Terms—15s. per annum, 
sdvance.—When sent by n 

Any person forwarding t’ 
Bible subscribers will be em 

[XT Visiting and Busin» 
ornamental,) Handbills, Bl 
orally, neatly executed.

All letters, Communicati 
paid, nr they will not be atf

** 1 ton comacquainted with it. freely 
•eminent virtues ; and that the

position Spikes, 5 to 9 inch,
Copper Clinch Kings. 5-8 to I J-d in. 
fathoms 3 8 in. short link’d C ha і h, (proved) 

200 fathoms 710 ditto.
400 fathoms 1-2 »n, 5-8 in, 9-16 & 11-16 Chains— 

with fittings complete,
10 tons 3-4 in. to 1 3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex ship Mozambique, at Black's wharf. 
Ai.so,—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family use.

JOHN ROBERTSON

ges its pre 
Id do so і ipposition to their personal 

і ted either to their candor
200

the Subscriber offers fur sale on reasonable terms—

100 T$AfLOVtt Ph'{j^hm euPerfme
Af.so—in Store :

50 Barrels Genesse Fine and Superfine Flour ; 
50 ditto Canada Fiqe ; 150 do. Dantzic I i*c : 

200 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 do. best Irish Oatmeal,
20 ditto Peas ; 50 qr. casks White Wine-;

150 boxes,
200 half boxes 

Feb. 2.

; Rim Locks. 6 to

I
applied to the most eminent 
idered it beyond the power of*|on Slops ; /

г,,'с;рйаг svb
BRANDY.
nn-l 20d. Nails ; 1
u Crown Gt.ass î 1
|2s9 shei-l ditto ;
ГК LEAD A«.

the public in the she 
deemed January 5.

NEW WINTER (iOOLS,
Л'3'Г ARRIVED.

Joseph Summers ft Oo.
Have received per.Niger, from London : the skip*

Superb and tranees, from Liverpool, their FALL яШ' 
SUPPLY of well selected GOODS, which are 
offered at the lowest prîtes : f

/"'KN hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
V/ aide Market square :

\ cod phys 
uind olhei 
an extensive s

RAISINS.
__________ '_1AS. T. HANFORD.

ваш John Stage Cnach Сатрапу.

ici.та ш
r cities in the Union where they have

thus conquer Ftfrefclp Я1:sale! That they should
professional prejudice and intereste I op 
and secular the agency of the ma*,t eminent

'irmed physicians in the Country to render them 
fui to nil classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 

their undeniable nnJ pre-eminent lirtues^
Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it can 

easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pccti-

100 Pairs leather soled India Rnbbor Shoes, of the 
snbscriber’s oxvn manufacture ;

20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted n superior article. 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and Curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, Capes, Де. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
ÏTThe above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also foh saI.E : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jacket* and 'Browsers, Trunks, side and back 

raisins, sakerntus. pepper, sugar, candles, 
n, tobacco, earthenware, mid leather.

All which will he sold at very low rates for cash 
of approved paper.

O'The highest price p 
shoes. Де. JOHN 

January 12, 1838.

a package, 
restoration
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desiroods of further information will be satisfied

Wm.
UP Ell COMPLAINT, ten Years’ standing— 

Mrs Hannah Brpwne, wife of Joseph Browne. 
North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsjiurg. afflict
ed for the last ten 
completely res 
of Dr. W EV

ill unlay,and best
6 Sunday,
7 Monday,
8 Tuesday,
9 Wednesday, -

10 Thursday,
11 Friday,

infoTHE
ГЯПГ.1
anco C<

TN future, a Coach will start from thé Saint John 
JL Hotel every Tuesday morning at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Scotia, stopping at Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Dorchèster, and returning to Si. John 
on Friday Evening.

BÛT This arrangement will enable Travellers ar
riving by the Conch from Saint Andrews oil Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Conch 
from Amherst on Fndav evening, can proceed to 
St. Andrews and the United States on Saturday 
morning.

IT A Book will be kept at the Saint John Hotel, 
where Passengers can secure seat»—and etery in- 
formalinn as to the different routes of the Singes, 
will he given by applying to Joint LocKtliRt, North 
side Kiug'eiSq'oare.

St. John. 1 '2th January. 1838. _____ * ______
Pishing Line*,

Just Landed et “ Barlow,” from London :
—400 dozen Cod Д 

—expressly selected

ry particular of his astonishing core at Dr. 
Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Cmtiham st. N. Y. 1 FLUE, pilot cloth, buckskin and extra mill’d 

JJ> blqck and Regulation Grey Kerseys ; Lading 
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch Carpets (hand- - 

patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fridge and 
bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thkhrfnifFd 
Flannels, red do. ; fidhfftt.k Velvets ; French Me
rinos ; double width do. ; Gro de Naps ; Ducapes ; 
blonde Ince, quillings, Де. ; real Witney Blankets, 
of superior qiutkty. all sizes ; black bombazines ; 
Paramatta, Murk and coloured crapes ; gentlemen's 
thick woollen and kid Gloves. Indies do.; lamhswool

Lives and Survivorshi 
and sale of Reversion 
Annuities.

t. Mansion House. Ц

nies of the medicine itself. It does not 
left, and it accomplishes all that it

propernei
pretend to too mur
oromises. Dr. W. EVANS does not oretend, for 
instance, tbit either Id» CammomiU or his Aperient 
Pills will ctifo all diseases by merely purifying 
blood ; but lie certainly does pretend, and has 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these Inedicifte» taken as recommended, will cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the l.ung* 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The blood is made fro'm the contents of 
the Stomach ; lias its red color and vitality'givi 
by the action of the lungs, and as it performs і 
iu circulating through the veins and arter 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by (lie liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus hv which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first consideration of the fdiysicnn. Now there 
are various causes that will nff-ct and derange these 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Tims the Itom w.li may be utterly debilitated 
in one moment by allright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of tlm weather, or any other nervous action: 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
to Maine for this ? A Uervntis action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache. bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer
al retinue Of other evils. Is the blood to blame for 
this ? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the 
itotn tçh, and leaving ititi fiacid prostrate weakness : 
nod an undue quantity and coiitimianec of purgative 
medicines by producing the вато effects, will put 
this organ almost out of in for digesting wholesome 
end solid food, and thus impovish the blood and the 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this I 
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is w ell know n 
that a slight cold, occiia'loned by damp feet, or by u 

of air, will inflame the bjrohchin, all down 
through the branching air tubes iff the lungs, and 
create either excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules mid 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood of the lair and blooming victim to blame 
for this ? so the liver, when climate, sedentary hahitr, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
comes tumble to carry oil'the bile from the circula
tion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, ami to rush upon the 
stomach iu irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
the unfortunate blood to blame lor this ? No: these 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
tiller the blood has been ufiected by them ; xbey^uxjf 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their wo/k

years with the Liver Complaint, 
ed to health through the treatment

Full Moon, 9t

llttblic Emr 
Bar* of New-Brukswi 

Esq. President.— Discount 
day.—flours of business, 
Discount must he left at tM 
on the day» immediately 
days.—Director next week ;

Commercial Bax*.—C 
lident.—Discount Days, ' 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount tnlist ho lodged 
days preceding the Disent; 
week : Daniel J. M'Laugh 

Сіті Bark.—Thomas I 
Discount Days, Mondays i 
hours, from j(l to 3.—Bills 
must lui lodged lit the Baul 
Saturday* and Wednesday 
Thomas MerriU, Esq.

Bask of Ontrisit North

ANS.It 1,ooo.eooi I Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total lo-s of a petite, ecrucinting pain of the epigatrie 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, mor- 
diruite flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left side without on’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the function» of the 
liver.

Mr.*. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received but little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wm. 
Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptom», with 
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH IIIWIINÈ.

TRUSTEES. і
LMP. Francis МИТ». E 
111. K,q. 1‘lauile E. Scott
DIRECTORS. -

I
combs, 
tea, soa

illicit woollen anu Kin iitovcs, tames oo. ; wmhswoal 
worsted and merino Hose, merino under shirt*ami 
drawers ; dressing, tooth, braid and side Combs ; 
hair, clothes* store and shoe Broshes ; best Black 

French Shapes ; 
and chit-

tsq. Chairman.
I, Lsq. Ald. Deputy C 
L William tinnier, * j 
n, Isaac Lawrence.Jjj| 
i-.sq. Edwin Leaf, E*(TJ 

b<l William Lyall, Hi 
Thomas Morgart j 

"(«Я. Job* Я'-w.rl. №
James Walkinsin
U. В Whittaker!
J . J. Zoriilin, J J

і‘bench Bennett, E»q. і І 
Esq. і William Scott, Ш 
. Tweedie, 30, Montagfl

I Tiilloch, Esq. ,
Bowden- WaUeryLjj 

irs. Glyn, Halifax, MjpF
Burt. Д Со î

Mil. Я. fl. Mel f :
iNMY _________1 '
t OF SCOTLASÈWfi

,1FE Insurance |j 
». John, S. B. iSlh Л| 

lereby *i«en. thnl ПчІІ 
„II PouciM ; IJ

в prepared a tld ready Г я 
le Animal Premium. f 
IHN RUBl lVVSON. Д
Ш HARTFORD ]

lenrance Oompj
t HAnTFoRi». (coaa.) J
insure every description J
- or damage hy Vire, une

iven for old india rubber 
HAWKESWURTU.

Lend ; dish mats; Willow and
. У і es, has its

be termed

tits, ladies’ and 
do., dyuhle and single 

I slippers, dress kid 
and prunella do. with Opera sole* ; Irish Linen : 
stout shirting cotton ; Brown Holland ; 6-І, 8-4. & 
10-4 Table Linen ; French cambric*, lawns, blench
ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled and plain printed 
cottons; check ami stripe shirting ; Evening Dim 
sr.sffticli black filled bHAW’IjS ; Thibet Cravats ; 
horseshoe and laco Crowns ; infants' capes mid di 
nper ; rich lyiifler RillB(lNS ;uthread lines and 
footing : coronation braid ; rug ami sampler canvas; 
India rubber cape» and coats ; Hair front» and rin
glets, Де. Ac.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket-. 
chop. Black and Gunpowder Tli AS ; all of which 
are now ready for ihspecti 

November 10, 1837.

Orange*, Hier, Ac.

sheet cane, French clog* ; gei 
dreii’s cloth snow Boots, fox'd i 
soled seal and prunella ties and 

with Opera1To (lit- Public,
ХТ!ГЕ the Undersigned.certify, that we have used 

▼ t the India Rubber Belts, manufactured by 
John S. Hrfwkswortli of the city of St. John, and 

\шіг and work well, and ill every 
»r the purposes for which they are 

much satisfaction in recotu-

QA TJALER. containing 
Jilt K Pollock L1NES- 
for tlm Bay of Ftitidy Fisheries 

Eeb.U, ■Ї.Щ. fr JA8. T. HANFORD. find the same to %City and County of New York, ви;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, diil depose and nay that the lacts 
ns set forth in the within statement, to which lie has 
subscribed hie name, is just and true. —•

J П ПО U NE, 
Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 

Swoln before me, this 4lli day January, 1838.
PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.

respect to miswc 
intended. We have 
mending them for general use.

At. It. Prhi.kv.
for Ihe Lancaster Mill Company. 

11 Aftnts A Aller.
I. A J. G. Wuodwaro. 
Henry Scovil.
J. 11. Emerv.

Agent St. John Ai ill» A Canal Co. 
10th January. 1838.

Drafts on ïiondon»
T.VXCIIANIH: Ml Ьікіоіі, for «„In by JOHN 
J’j V. TIIÜttOAR Full. H, IKK

JtJST RECEIVED,
A ndfor salr. by the Subscriber, Scoullar's bride building:
Of ІП Iff PINE BOARDS, for sl.lttbing, 

Xf J.» 2U M. half inch sen soiled Pine 
Boards, with every variety of Lumber stiilfe, 

40 kegs Wrought Nails, assorted, 4d to 21dy.
40 barrels F.nglish Herrings. 10 do Corn Ліоні, 
20 barrels Wheat Flour, 20 sides Sole Leather, 
40 boxe» mould Candles. 0’s. 401 he. each,
15 boxes London Sperm, Ce. 24lhs. en. sun 
50 hags as.s'd Spikes, 35 firk. Cittnherluiid 13 
10 hags Black Pepper. 10 hlids. Sugar,

With a great variety of Groceries. A c.
Jan. 12. JOSEPH 1 VI It WEATHER

Vnruisli anil Tnr.
IVTOW linding ex schooner Acadian, from New 
J-l York. 10 Barrels best Bright ship'» Varnish ; 
10 do. Coal TAR.

Ecb. 23.

Hatp tr Pinna far unie,
ARP and Piano Forte, two very superior lit*T II struuieHts, 

Feb. 23. Branch.)—U H. Liston, Ei 
Day», Wednesdays and Ha 
■inc»s, front 10 to 3. Note 
to he left before 3 o’clock o 
Discount Days.
E. DeW. Ratcliford, Esq.

Nrw$Bituxswick Fire 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. I 
every day, (Sundays excep 
[All communications hy in 

Swings Bank.—Holt, 
dent.—Office hours, from 
day '» .Cashier nild Regisl 

Marine Insursnck.—I. 
eommitfeu of Underwriters 
10 o'clock, (Sundays exc

V. THURGAR.
IVÎilce ItUIIIMH ЯІГЄГІ.

French MERINOS, Fancy Plaid 
Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.

rtiHE Subscribers have just received a general 
.JL assortment of GUUlîS, well adapted to the 

season, consisting of—6-4 French Merino*, in vari
ety of colors t 0-4 Figured Merinos ; 8-4 Rhd (1-4 
Main English ditto ; black Indiana ; best black silk 
Bandannas, a very superior article ; black, white, 
crimson and Pongee Handkerchiefs ; 
vats ; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and Armizine 
Stocka ; India rubber, buckskin, and Alik Braces ; 
silk Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 
Gouts, and Ladies’ colored Kid Gloves, Habits, 
Lisle Thread Gloves, lined ; iiluck, white and color
ed long Lace Glovgg; Herbert’s white and coloured 
Lace Gloves; Thread, Imperial Hose, raven’»sew
ing and twist, Tartar, Valetitia. and silk Vesting : 
rug Canvas and Clmnoie Skins ; Fancy Philip 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs; eewed inttslili Collar» 
and Cape»; rich Plumes and Artificials; red, white, 
vellow and green Flannels ; Blanket*, CLOTHS, 
Buckskin», rug Worsted and silk Labo» t rich tig’d 
Gro de Naples and Dumnsk Satins ; Grey A white 
lambs wool Hose anil half Hose ; Black Worsted 
Нове яті Half hose; Moravian Hose ; Fill’d centre 
Shawls ; Gauze Crape ; sowing silk and fancy silk 
Handkerchiefs and scurfs; Lace and Unilze Veils; 
ConU and Taisels. The whole of which, along 
with their former stock, now forming a general as
sortment, is offered on the most reasonable terms.

tTlu returning thanks for the patronage they 
have enjoyed eihee they commenced business; they 
request tlic public to call and inspect their stock, 
which will no found as well Assorted as any iu the 
City, and terms as favourable.

Nov. 24. CORBET A TRENTOW8KY.

REMOVAL, Nov, JM.

/

PA THOLOG Y OP CONSUMPTION.
I BY D It. Il IL LIA M. ÊPA NS.—If tlm medical 
maxim he true, that “ tlm knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure,” how greatly is it to he deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an
nually curry off millions of tlm human rece, is not 

generally diffused. Hoitr lamentable is it that 
so few of tlm great human futiiHy |vussess any infiir- 
nmtioii upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
arc most vitally interested. It will probably be alt 
incredible marvel offtiture generations of the world 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
tiling except that which it most concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other practioner.and 
to direct tlm attention of the afflicted to those j few 
and simple remedies by which many of the most 
prevalent diseases may ho arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but it» accuracy 
will he undeniable.

CONSUMPTION—Of this disease, in one or 
оіІіиГ/ОГЇТіПтти», four thousand persons have died 
in thé city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this/» proved by. the city hills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Alarasmiia Phthinis) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhall, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular. 
In catnrrlmll consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent musette, sometimes, but hot fre
quently, streaked with blond. There і» generally a 
soreness nboutkthe chest,' with trnnsitory|pains shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to pilch sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematous Con
sumption, the cough returns in fits, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the tide.—Hie dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat
ter, which occasionally threatens suffocation, el- 

gh many other painftil symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. * At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terbervular Consumption, the 
cough i« short and trickling, end is often 
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally-, which when thn« seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal 
unless met in its first advances.

I
Landing ox schooner Eleanor Jane, from Boston— 

TJOXES Oranges; 2 boxes Lemons ; 
Jit J3 5 Tierces Rice ; II Drums Figs ;

1 Tierce CurrnutsJ: 0 boxes shell Almonds ;
2 cases Macaroni A Vermicelli ; 6 keg» Ginger, 

40 Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins,
WiTtUUU, Clove», Ac Ac. For sain by

JAMES MALCOLAf.

It ire-
Aladrae Cra

current Feh. 23,

Stops, titan tepid, Sheath ing Nails,
&C. &c.

»ort

[From Ihe New 
TO THE MORA ASKS, containing an aisortnmnt of Red 

*-4 vv Flannel Hhirts ; plain A twill’d Flushing 
'Browsers; Hum* ; Monkey Jackets ; TmnO’Hlinn- 
ter Bonnets; Guernsey Frocks ; Pea Coal»; Cra* 

Cotton Shirts, Ac.
3 Bales of Flush і N01 ( Green Dorking : Rug», 

Blankets, Ac. 6 casks Sheathing Nails. Ac. 
March ll. JOHN ROBERTSON:

Soap, Candles, die.
Now landing, from on hoard the ship Hard, from 

Liverpool :
T>OXES Mould ( smiles, short fi s ;

30 Boxes Dipt do Ill s and 12’»;
40 Boxes of Hard Yellow BOAP.

La*tof*th* rrenl train 
Last of the light thnl 

Fair herald of the ittor 
When night’s last si 
The first to meet tin 

First to unbend utir si 
Dispel the fan 
Waite joy to mirth, 

And man to life again,

Where dost thou trnvc 
When nil thy sister 

Is thy bright home, in 
Illumed hy lights lik 
And dost thou come 

Tn meet the glorious i 
To kiss from flower 
Life, light and hentli 

And darkness clmse a1

The shepherd ft от Id 
Wakes tb his daily t 

To thee the lark sings 
Ills matin melody ; 
And they who sail t 

And long have Watclre 
Who long have pre; 
At thy first beam Wi 

And blew the welcont

We know not what, o 
Of darkness and tin 

We xvatrh all other st; 
And see thee shine 
When moon and sti 

Thon seem’et to man i 
When stiblnnary th 
His soul, like thee, і 

Into the light of heave

' Л
и vats: Vests;

\y has been doing busln 
je years, and during that 
losses without cotnpellln 
\ to resort to a court of J' 
bts of the company a
E H. Wills, S. It Hu

Albert D»v. Sti'n
^ииіли'г-І'ЕКП

Les, "Secretary. *

і

JOHN V. THURGAR

LONDON GOODS *ЛЕН GOODS.and their passive agent.
Knowing this to he a sound and demonstrated fact 

in science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS' system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can he purchased either 
together or separately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following complaints, and directions for 
use accompany them -.—Dyspepsia, in all il» forms, 
Bilious ami Liver affections, in every stage and' 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas incicent to mothers ; Flour Af bus ; Fever 
end ague; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs ; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of AppJtfFe; Nervous Tremors ; 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremene : spasmodic Af
fections of all kind», Rhumaiism, whet her Chronic 
or Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, ecorfuta, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealancholy, 

Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or 
grown persons, Worms and Flatulen

cy with bad breath. Chlorosis, and Palpatation of 
the Tfe.irt or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in cither sex which have been permanently relieved 
by anv other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVAN'S’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as will indicate fheir incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sticah use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other advertisments and medical papers, which 
may be depended upon for their strict and acknow
ledged troth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
. give# to the Public the following are given.

Also : 2 eases, containing salmon, seine, and shad 
TWINES.

JOHN V. THURQAR.

Coals at Reduced Rates. 
«EMBERTON, and Orel House Coals, for rale 
J. at 32*. per Chaldron, by 

Marc h 23. THOM

Just arrival per ship Peruvian, rnd for sale 
Ay the Д'nhsvriher, consistii, v •’ follows :

AIRS BOOT; it 'A SHOES; 
14 Pieces black and Coloured

ГТ1ИЕ Subscriber has received per ship Wake-' 
L field, In» FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—v iz і 
Plain and ribbed Buckskin»,
SattiMette and Moleskins,
Saxony A Welsh Flannel» ; while A red do. ;
6-4 Merinos ; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Alnslins,
Bishop’s Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Challia, Mantua, and Silk Miislin.ditto,
Plain and figured Irish Poulins, Silks, Ac.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming, 
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars & Pelerene», 
Blond Capes and Collars, *
Blond lace Veil.*, Scarls, and Handkerchief, 
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, and Quillings,
Linen Edgings and Insertions;tilress Caps,

white and coloured Ostrich Feather» and 
Plumes; Feather Flowers;

Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Comb»; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivoTy and dressing do. Ç 
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, while, grey and printed Merino Нове; 
Mohair ditto ; worsted ditto.
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs’ wool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots attd over Shoes, 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children’s ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton balls and reels,

fiber having been du\ 
Above company, »• Pr 
trance against Fire for 
this city, and throught 
terms. *
made known, and ev

January 20.

1700 P
SILK VELVETS;

300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Piece» Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

600 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarstiets ; black Bombazines : 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ; 
Black, White, and French White Satins ;
Lambs' wool atid Worsted Hosiery of every dc- 

‘ scyiption ;
Dreamer, Berlin, Woollen. Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lice Gloves : Lin'd Gloves of all kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Mitts:
Infants’ Mittens, iu white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

and silk t
White and coloured Stays in great variety 
Quillings, Bobhinett*, Tattings, Edgings, Foot

ings and Laces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond Qtiillings ;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; 
Boys’ Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Listing ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarn< ;
Black and coloured Gunn Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD Cl.OTII, Pilot Cloth. Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuelp-OTH Liverpool, «я crcelh nt assort-

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Fnrwitnre* ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes and Homespuns ;
Linens, l»awns. Diapers and Hnckabac ;
Black and Brown Holland*. Russia Dock ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osmbnrg,
Dark Canwrons, Grey Satinet! ;
Cotton licks, coloured Counterpane* ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
.Salisbury Red, W hite, and Bine flannels ;
Green Baize. Dniggetts and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet.-Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd 

and strip'd Muslins ;
♦'hock’d Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetts ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An amorrment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

ofevciy kind.
В "PThe whole of the above having been pnrehased 
with cash*daring the late panic, will be disposed of 
at priceS far below any thing of the kmd in this 
market.

Vttl. crpt. XX . LAXX TON.

11.01 R! l'l.OIR : :
"K1RFSI1 ground I1,<H R, from the Mills, in 
-F barrels and bar*. For sale by

March. XV. H. Sweet & Kaxvf.v.
Jamaira SpirHn ft ЯМаяве*.

Лілр leading for the fndnerihnr. and fin nale Une 
from the Wharf :

DUNS. кцІ, Proof RVW.
IU X 50 Pen cIuhwmilwMOLASSES 

II<rreartwrl7. JOHN V THCRfiAR

AS IIANPORD

Wlil*ky anil Isonl* Sugar.The Subscriber has removed his business to tlie 
new Store lately erected by Messrs. I. A J.

G. Woodward, South Market Wharf 
where be offers for sale

-Û |Л ffA HF.ST8 Congo Teas, 6 tierces bright 
JA/ Vv Sugar, 10 kegs good Tolweca, 2 tier
ces Rice. 50 bbls. Canada FLOUR, 50 begs vellow 
Corn, 30 bag» Com Meal, 20 bbls. Navy Bread, 
2.500 feet 7x9, 8x10,10x12. GL ASS. 3cwt. Putty 
50 kvss assorted Paints 1000 bushels Liverpool 
SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, I cask Salerettts, 
2 bbls. dried Apples, 10 kegs assorted Nails, 1 cask 
Tea Kettles, Pots and Bake tans, Chest Locks, 
Hinges. Knives and Forks, Ac.

50 Piece» Grey Cottons, 100 bundles cotton 
W’harps, 25 pairs Rose Blgnkets, ЗОгеатв Writing, 
and W rapping paper, 60 doz. cotton Braces, 10 doft. 
check shirts. 10 doz. Homespun and Moleskin 
Trowser», Duck Frocks and Red Shirts, Buckskins 
and Moleskins, cotton Wool Batting and Wadding. 
1 case Beaver HATS, 10 doz. Rugs and Counter
panes, 5 pieces Bedticking, Shirting and Lining 
cottons and cotton Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neats 
LEATHER. 50 doz. Homespun Socks, 10 dozen 

Also ; 500 (feet finished Ash OARS. 
Together with a great many other things to tedious 

to mention, cheap for cash.
_____GEORGE M. BURNS.

SHOE STORE.
«'«irk Soled Shop*, Ar.

ГЖАІІЕ subscribers have jiM opened a Package of 
JL shoes, Ac. suitable for the reason, viz :

Ladies cork soled waterproof shoes, lined with 
chamois ; Do. do. lined with linen ; Do. Russia l.id 
and weal skin Walking shoe* ; Girls’ and Boy* stoat 
boots and shoes -, Gentlemen's vorv моїй Walking 

L A S. k. EXISTER. 
tf'No article sent from the store w ithout an order.

March 9.1838.

; July 1637.
,ovв is the first Agency. 
У in St. John.

Landing rr. *• Jane U alletr,” from Grrenoek :
IQ 2 П |Uig|h VlbeKV|d

low if taken from the XVhatf.
In Stork.—to puns. Jamaica and Demerara 

JOHN ALEXANDER.
King street.

tit" G All & TOBACCO—40 bbls. Stem, now 
кЛ landing ex schr. Forest, from SI. Andrews.— 
30 keg* Tobacco in store ; lor sale very low if ap
plied for immediately.

March 9.

l Ruga?:—fer I
jNciiu" ns etrott*:
8 Hlid».. 16 T№„a«d
I B,.i I-IMKNTOl .6
-от Lumvnons *dd. . 
om tlie above Vessel, Bp
w. F.. n„W. «4

,«rn Hum. 5"*
I, and on sale low by Ж 
UNS. high 

10 hog«he»cl« Bn*

°:ас'"й“ЛГ^

RUM. 
Match 16.

the summer 
Diarrhcca in

an excreti-
Black. E. DkWC R ATCnVORO.

■ iuwi TpN* ЇШіЕКй*йі6 Sir „r„
L™ ™ rl" Ж Birch, the remainder White l*ine

If wine is poison 
Bnt in another 

What matter wlu 
By canister or і

application to 
RATCIIFORD.

and Spruce,—will be sold low on 
Dec. 2-і. R.DeW.

More vi:w roods.
progress

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may certainly be cured. 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes 

less than his usual freedom, and consequently

also. is. STOtt
Ло‘сеЧоиЧ5 V The subscribers hive, \Jaddition to their former 

Stock, just received per barque IIkbe ; 
tJIl.K VELVETS ; rich figured SATINS ; 

rich fig'd Gro do Naples ; black and white 
satin Shoe* ; Lace Mitt*,am! Gloves ; Fur G foxes, 

Two bafos firun-els Carpeting,
Superior .Hearth Rugs ; Rax on sexving Silk ; 
Paris Coal Buttons; French Mcrmos.
Indiana and Paramétra, black and colored,

A* Chests Indigo; 12 bag* PEPPER.
9 Boxes best London Mould CANDLES. Ac. Ac. 

Which xvnh their former stock on band, comprise* 
as p od an a**ortment as any in the City, and npon 
equally advantageous term*.

CORBET & TRENTOW SKY.

L

V jWCscrlcotton do.
Flour & *«

-ARRELS РШкІ 
N (in Bond.) ; 1511 
act received by the і 
Boat the xvhnrt at a 

JAMES '

xvith more freqnent resparatione, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. XVhen he does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and as 
these symptoms increase, they are attended with 
more man ordinary penetration at night, so aa to 
leave him unffeebled in the monhog, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with pore or less of headache. 
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, bat if his sleep be not disturbed by 
coughing, he usnslly coughs shortly after waking 
tn the morning, gradnally becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravetion of all the above symp
toms. This is the first stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. XVm. Evans 
xvill not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, wonld be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his mediemesenre it in this early stage, however

PKtER PIVOT'S LETTERS 
TO ate FRIENDS .

No. 1
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Ticks,
Plush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadding; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will be 
Id low for Cash only.

JAMES BOWES.

Clap Board, Shingle, A Bath
MACHINES.

T)F.RSO.Ve derirons to obtain Messrs, licenses 
Ж A Sons* Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and will import deem

XV* passed the night at 1 
of militia, who endeavour 
dose stove, kept red-hot, 
broken window*, doors, an. 
the keen night wind xvhi*i 
and, (hither to evince his 
he employed two genuine*! 
bad art” to play •* God м 
air», on a cracked fiddle at 
U evening meal. Oar «dm 
fWtory as they xvers, were 
light, by the arrival at the 1 
mining some ton or twelve 
loquacity soon convinced \

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM.—A perfect 
tors effected by the treatment of Dr. W. Evans.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine months,—daring which time tie had to nee 
crotches. Hie chief symptoms 
pain in afl his joints, bnt especially inMie hip, shoot- 
der, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pain 

and for the most part ail times from 
external heat, an obvions thickening of the fascia & 
ligaments, with a complete toss of mnwcalar power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner. 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feeb able

КиЬІн-r id

rid and for sale by МЛ 
[Market square i W 
і Leather soled IwdiaRu 
briber's own татіГпСГОІ 
Lots. Boots, warrajflpej 
bber waterpro<ff CBeJ 
K, engine b<w,

[M Imre*. <*+***-■

beetle, in each ш 
Krdmfo by wear,

k в EL* : 
fimtsind Trowsers, Tr

St. John, Dec, 15.

St. John, 8th December. 1837.

BEMOVAJLtowards night:
ИПЇІE snbsci itier begs leave to acquaint his friends 
Ж and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerlyoernpied by Mr. Andrew Blrgoyne. 
three door* North from the comer of Dock street, 
and opposite tlie store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
w-here he wfll keep constantly on hind a generrt 
a«*ortme»it of Fancy and l>rv GOODS, JKXVEE
RY. HARDWARE. Ac. Â-c. and he respectfully 
solicit* a continuance of that patronage which ♦>" 
has been favoured with while in hi* former stand.

EDWARD IHMIERTV 
mie daily expect* hi* supply of Spring Goode 

pet firet arrival* from Liverpoco, London, Ac.
May 26

The facility with which these machine* may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need bwly be known to insore a demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills m this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Work* 
«f the St. Georee and New River Mills Company, 
dm lancaSfer Mill вві pnny. and the Mills and 
Canal Company. It 1 Terms, with any farther in
formation, made known on application to 

1st Sept. E DeW. RÀTCHFORD.

1 The snbscriher ha* jn4 received a fnrtW supply 
of the TEAS in .ported in die Clipou, . 

from Canton, viz; /
H EST» Fme Congo: Wnx% Son- 
ctomt ; 5 chest* Hyson; 5chests 

Twankay ; 5 boxes Vonng Hyson.
The above, with hi* former "stock of T#a. Coffee, 

mgar. Fruit. Spiced. Ac., are offered Wfiolesale or 
Retail cheap for pi4w»pt payment.

J. M. will warrant the quality of these Tees equal 
to the charader aflven when woldI JAMES MAI£XM,M. 
St. John. FAw- Prim* fl'ittam Street.

therefore, again betook om 
most piniees stmm of wiw 
Who bas sat for hour*, to 
toMiM4em amd Inlplese. to 
forte a right idea of ibe «

mnninm
Xwbfc». —I Oie mmI

■ceberoro end «rood 
ІМИМП ви v»lky. 
JJg. їІККйв d(

' Jjrojqjtam MlhcbMro «f

wi

150 Ct row* they «„y reliero n wfcroi wwe sdvrocrd.

Tbe «boro Pill, are rold by Mr. I). M Millin at 
lb, Phronix Bcok and Sroeonaro Ware Home, in 
thia Crty ; Robert CfaoWflot. Kaq., Frethrioofi ; 
Sheppard Carer, Em. Hon bon ; tot* Bectord, 
Ea^iaf, Bro*er& Smilh. Calaia.

ScmJnhn, Mon*î9, 1838.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williaimborgh, rororr 
of Fourth and Not* «в. «етріекіу rertorod № 
beakfa by ** treatroeM of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Diri- 
aton at.
lom" aymptowaof Urn Дигеааиц care ware ««fab 

Total torn of appetite, palpirolion of tbe 
heart, tw idling of tbe wodofu. with a gt Itérai ,p~ 
roodk affection of«ha ronacïea. diffienky ofbreething

wo cnc™^8t*x^gsLnd"r
K? i^al^tareîtadfcby bor CtaPta. WM* ь*а t imt’A'pchford

w* baaoMta'*'

Sksc Slew.4ft 1 OTtSKSif Cutnm. aarerwd. con- 
dBM. tainiog 1-3 sod 1-2 prat Temblor», 
Wittes, Docatttora. Arc

ISO Bore Crown Wmdew GLASS, of«яееИем 
qoality ; «те» Тав to Wall ;

MO Hogs PAINTS, ««mated«dew.:
*Г«mbttf**"*'<iS»W V.‘%URi,VR.

Pot Noir, INDIA RUBBER SHOES.„ IS, 1838.

Tithe
SSgçc

ftjdmm йг

Ш fpHE srhooner ISABELLA, birr 
Ж then per register 84 tons, can he 

armtows at aaroafl râpent»,.
Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON

1ftMIL StdMCnbeta bare ,jtr»t received an escrl- 
JL krm nronroem of India Rubber Skoaa, Un /»

aalr cheap for cash only 

Dar W. (Sctitmrl 1.1
L A S. I FOMVR-

ft*. IS.

1

. •»**'

і

WM* NЛж ».

X WB* Лt:
Г

і >*L/ . 4É. '■ • ’fc":-
vz.%. :?.. v .

їШШМщЩещі
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